
 

 

The Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water 

Available to Everyone 
Many ask what is the best purified, healthy drinking water? We believe that 40 years of research have 

made the Nikken PiMag Waterfall the best source of purified, healthy drinking water. Especially when 

considering prevention-focused health for the body, economics, and wide-scale available in the US and 

the world. 

What is The Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water for Everyone? The Nikken PiMag Waterfall 

  

 

  

What To Expect From the Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water,  the Nikken PiMag Waterfall 

Save Money 

You can expect and enjoy clean, purified, and enhanced drinking water – all for a fraction of water costs 

for most other water types. 

  



Beyond just saving money, you can play a more significant part in helping to protect the environment by 

not relying on or throwing away toxic plastic containers. 

 

Independently Certified 

The Nikken PiMag Waterfall is independently certified to meet contaminant-reduction specifications of 

NSF Standards 42, 53 and 372 in reducing harmful compounds. With the first drink, you can start to 

enjoy the benefits of the purified, healthy water, of prevention-focused health care, and you will 

probably notice more energy, feel better and enjoy drinking more water. 

Alkaline Water 

The Nikken PiMag Waterfall adjusts water pH to help balance against a typical modern diet and lifestyle 

that can lead to excess acidity. 

To help balance the excess acidity pressures of a typical modern lifestyle and diet, our PiMag WaterFall® 

is alkaline pH water [8.5 to 9.5].  When comparing the low end of a pH 5 for Reverse Osmosis water to 

the high end of the Nikken PiMag Waterfall®, it is 10,000 times more alkaline! 

Mineralized 

That same modern lifestyle and diet can starve our bodies of the minerals real food should be supplied. 

Our units add minerals to the water that very closely match the mineral composition found in blood 

plasma, so our units help to keep your body well supplied with minerals. 

Hydration 

Many people walk around dehydrated even after drinking plenty of water. Why? Your body is expecting 

certain conditions for purified, healthy drinking water. Because of genetic, cellular memory, when your 

body finds water that mimics melting snow running downstream over rocks, it will use the water almost 



immediately to hydrate you. As a result, as you drink PiMag Waterfall® water, your body has a constant 

supply of usable water to meet the demands of your body. 

  

Water Snob Pets 

That’s just a sample you get every time you drink a glass of water from the Nikken PiMag Waterfall, the 

best purified, healthy water purifying system. Most people won’t drink any other type of water after just 

a few days, and most pets will turn into water snobs demanding only PiMag Waterfall® water! 

Three Reasons Why We Believe the Nikken PiMag Waterfall is the Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water 

in the US 

Reason One: Independent Certification 

The PiMag Waterfall filtering claims are independently certified by the Water Quality Association to 

meet or exceed the NSF International Standards, the organization who created the Water Filtering 

Standards 42, 53 and 372 [low lead compliance] used by filtration systems. 

Other companies make claims about their filtration standards, but you will find it hard or impossible to 

find certification to back up those claims. Even when called and pressed for such documentation, it has 

never been produced for BeHealthyBeMore.com. 

To ease any doubt in your mind about our filter certification you can read or download our: 

“WQA tested and certified according to NSF/ANSI 42 for the reduction of Aesthetic Chlorine, Taste and 

Odor, Chloramines, and particulate class III, NSF/ANSI 53 for the reduction of VOCs and Mercury, and 

NSF/ANSI 372 for low lead compliance as verified and substantiated by test data.” 

PDF Certification 

That document is currently shipped with every Nikken PiMag Waterfall order. 

They proudly make all certification readily available. To Nikken, it becomes a trust issue. Nikken strives 

to have solid science behind every claim. No science, no claim. Nikken is a company you can trust and 

does put people’s health as their primary goal. Nikken is a unique company in today’s landscape of 

shifting ethics and motives. 

Just to press the point, here is a list of some of the VOC toxins, the nasty stuff, the Nikken PiMag 

Waterfall® will filter out:  

Aesthetic Chlorine 

Chloramine (monochloramine) 

Particulate Class 3 Particles: between 5um to 15um 

Mercury pH 6.5 

Mercury pH 8.5 

http://library.nikken.com/?n=pimag-waterfall-wqa_en_us&pwp=behealthybemore


VOC 

Alachlor 

Atrazine 

Benzene 

Carbofuran 

Carbon Tetrachloride 

Chlorobenzene 

Chloropicrin 

2,4-D 

Dibromochloropropane (DBCP) 

0-dichlorobenzene 

P-dichlorobenzene 

1,2-Dichloroethane 

1,1-dichloroethylene 

Cis-1,2-Cichloroethylene 

Trans-1,2cichloroethylene 

1,2-dichloropropane 

cis-1,3-dichloropropylene 

Dinoseb 

Endrin 

Ethylbenzene 

Ethylene dibromide (EDB) 

Haloacetronitriles: (HAN) 

Bromochloroacetonitrile 

Dibromacetonitrile 

Dichloroacetonitrile 

Trichloroacetonitrile 

Haloketones (HK): 

1,1-dichloro-2-propanone 

1,1,1-trichloro-2propanone 

Heptachlor 

Heptachlor epoxide 

Hexachlorobutadiene 

Lindane 

Methoxychlor 

Pentachlorophenol 

Simazine 

Styrene 

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 

Tetrachloroethylene 

Toluene 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) 



Tribromoacetic acid 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 

1,1,1-trichloroethane 

1,1,2-Trichloroethane 

Trichloroethylene 

Trihalomethanes (includes): 

Chloroform (surrogate chemical) 

Bromoform 

Bromodichloromethane 

Chlorodibromomethane 

xylenes 

What about TDS’s? 
Some may make a big deal about TDS, or Total Dissolved Solids in our drinking water. 

However according to the According the Water Research Center, 

“An elevated total dissolved solids (TDS) concentration is not a health hazard. The TDS concentration is a 

secondary drinking water standard and, therefore, is regulated because it is more of an aesthetic rather 

than a health hazard.” source 

The real problem about TDS’s is the advertising for the products that give you a sense of health, so you 

stop looking for a healthy solution. Since it is an aesthetic filtration issue, it is not related to your family’s 

health. 

Most People are Concerned About Unhealthy Drinking Water and looking for the best purified, healthy 

drinking water 

I don’t have to convince you with a stream of articles about unsafe drinking water supplies. You can 

search that for yourself. We all know that the US and World water supplies are getting worse. 

The real problem is: 

Is there is a purified, healthy drinking water? 

There is a huge amount of advertising information 

Who can you trust? 

Where to go to be helped and ask questions? 

However, the big question, is there a healthy inexpensive option for the best purified, healthy drinking 

water available to all of us right now? 

Reason Two: Thousands of units sold in 20 countries around the world. 

http://www.water-research.net/index.php/water-treatment/tools/total-dissolved-solids


The universal prevention-focused healthcare Nikken PiMag Waterfall® is in use around the world. 

Anyone in 20 countries can purchase a unit. They are globally accepted as the premier healthy water 

purifying drinking water system. 

Reason Three: Testimonials of Changed Lives 

On many occasions, I have observed, resolution of sleep disorders, remarkable increases in energy and 

stamina, desired weight loss, reversal of mental confusion, accelerated recovery from surgery and 

clearing of many disease processes.” ~ Dr. Antonio A 

We are so excited to find finally water that gave me instant relief from years of acid reflux just from 

drinking my first sip. We purchased our unit immediately, and my health has been steadily improving 

since then. My husband and I are so excited to have found this product and wanted to share it with 

everybody we meet. ~ Marilyn W 

“Since I started drinking rock water [her name for the PiMag Waterfall®] about two years ago and have 

noticed a huge difference in my body. I will not drink any water now that is not filtered with my Nikken 

water bottle or my counter top system. I have put my counter top system into my refrigerator because I 

love my water chilled cold. I am so convinced the water helps my joints and body because when I drank 

bottled water for TWO days while staying with my parents, I noticed I had calved cramps, and my body 

just felt weaker, and my fibromyalgia pain seemed to be worse as well. I truly didn’t understand how 

much chemicals are really in our water until I saw our Nikken water filter and how much dirt it took out. 

The filter was dirty! Nothing like my old Brita filter where you can’t see what is taken out. I would not 

get rid of my water filter for anything in the world, the taste alone is irreplaceable. It’s so crisp and clean 

that it makes you feel hydrated longer. It’s something I recommend for anyone who cares what they put 

in their body.” ~ Michelle, V. 

Those testimonials represent real results and experiences real people are experiencing using the best 

purified, healthy drinking water of our PiMag Waterfall® watering purifying system. 

What Will Your Choice be for the Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water? 

You know, you can choose to use the water you are using now. You can keep using Tap water, or buy 

your favorite brand of bottled water, or you even drink the filtered water you are more familiar with in-

home and the workplace. 

Or… 

You could utilize our PiMag Waterfall engineered especially with human health in mind. It’s been shown 

to be hugely efficient! 

Our water detoxifying system will certainly not just quench your thirst; it will certainly additionally raise 

your energy, mineral, and pH levels and give your body the water it needs. 



In other words, we state with confidence that you will certainly never want to consume any other type 

of water. The Nikken PiMag Waterfall masterfully creates water so close to the natural water for which 

your body is looking. 

The Best Purified Healthy Drinking Water Choice, the Nikken PiMag Waterfall Includes Even  More 

Advantages 

Change Filter Warning 

The best bet is change the filter every 6 months  

Even more benefits: 

And if all of that isn’t enough, here are a few more benefits you will receive from this amazing water 

purifier giving you the best purified, healthy drinking water: 

No electrical connection needed – it works without electric power 

Plumbing connections are not required – since water can leach impurities from a hose, water is 

dispensed right at the unit for maximum quality 

The system uses Nikken engineered Advanced filtration 

Mineral stones are mined 3000 feet below sea level and have almost the exact mineral content we need 

and help to eliminate the need to “clean” your water using man-made chemicals 

The Filer’s multiple stages of operation reduce the containment in water 

The pi material helps to adjust the water’s acid/alkaline balance 

Finally, in the final stage of the Nikken PiMag Waterfall® purification process, the filtered PiMag 

Waterfall water passes through a magnetic field, which serves to separate or break up agglomerated 

solids. This field helps to make the water “soft” without the normal need for salt or chemicals used in 

other water softeners. 

 

 

  

 

 

Envision the Peace of Mind of Using the Nikken PiMag Waterfall Water Purifier 



Envision the complete peace of mind that comes as you recognize you are offering your entire family 

members, kids and grandkids some of the best and healthiest drinking water around the world — all 

from [FREE] faucet water! 

It is so fantastic that scientific research could so closely replicate nature in our lives; we merely need to 

recognize just what the physical body needs to maintain us healthy and balanced. Nikken has been 

doing that for 40 years! 

Still skeptical? That’s Normal and Healthy 

  

Listen To What More Of Our Customers Have To Say… 

“I had been using Nikken PiMag water for about a year when I took a four-day trip and didn’t have 

access to Nikken water. After two days I felt sluggish and tired. When I returned home and began 

replenishing my body with Nikken water, I felt the positive effect within 12 hours.” ~ P. Gudel 

“The Waterfall by Nikken is the answer to the healthy water we have needed for years. Far superior to 

our expensive Reverse Osmosis system. We love our Nikken WaterFall!” ~ R Olsen 

 ? 

  

  

   

  

 

 

  

 

  

  

  

https://www.behealthybemore.com/drinking-water-info/purified-healthy-drinking-water-best-water-to-drink-2016/
https://www.behealthybemore.com/drinking-water-info/purified-healthy-drinking-water-best-water-to-drink-2016/
https://www.behealthybemore.com/product/nikken-pimag-waterfall-water-purifier/#comment-210

